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Maynard Krantz, newly --elected Union Board
president.
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Action stressed
for Union Board

By Patti Gallagher

The Nebraska Union Board, under new leadership has
two options, according to newly-electe- d board president
Maynard Krantz.

"We can rest on our laurels, Krantz said to the board
in his election speech Wednesday night, "or we can make
sure that every goal and objective is met.' r

Krantz is a sophomore business major and one-ye- ar

board member. He ran unopposed for the presidential
position after board secretary Robert Moline declined
nomination.

Krantz said there are no pressing issues before the
board now, but emphasized it is not a time for the board
to sit back and coast" on the accomplishments of the

past.

Respectable

"I feel the credibility of the unions is very respectable,
Krantz said, but the new board must "carry on and im-

plement the different objectives and goals' realized this
year.

The Touche-Ros- s report is one influence on setting
objectives, he said. The report was conducted by an
independent auditing service, who made recommendations
for changes in the union.

Students are a second and more vital source from
which board goals and objectives may be derived, Krantz
said. By increasing communication among students, board
members and administrators, Krantz said he will attempt
to see that student views are brought to the administra-

tion
Communication is therefore an initial goal of the

board, he said.
Krantz also said he will see that communication is

maintained both internally and externally with the
Union Board.

Hans

Krantz set forth several plans for developing good
communication, including attending the meetings of
executive union staff members, .encouraging student
attendance at board meetings, working more closely with
ASUN, and having the board's four conmittees converse

regularly with union employees.
In the long run, Krantz said the board will address the

Five Year Plan, The plan, yet to be adopted, calls for

major structural renovation of the Nebraska Union.
Krantz said the plan could begin "as soon as next fall."

In the short run, Krantz said the main lounge in the:
union will be carpeted during spring break. He also
said commuter lockers will be installed in the union.

Student falls, breaks ankle
Campus Police investigated an accident Monday morn-

ing in which a student slipped on ice near Broyhill Foun-

tain.
Mary H, Brannen, a Teachers College junior, fell on

the ice, breaking her ankle. She was taken by ambulance
to Bryan Hospital, where she underwent surgery and was
listed in fair condition,
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OUR 43o HELENE CURTIS

UNIPERM IS NOW
ONLY 2650
Complete with cut. shampoo & styling

:The perm that's programmed for perfection, is"
now affordably priced! If you've tried our salon
you know. And if you've never met our talented
permists, you've got another treat coming. Call
this minute for your appointment. Beauty Salon,'

"

Third Floor, Downtown, Phone 477-692- 1, (last 10
days, valid through March?).
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. thotworUoFifteen hours of tuition for

the 1980-8- 1 school year will
be on the Daily Nebraskan
if your letter is judged as
the best in the Daily
Nebraskan's Letter Writing
Contest.

THEME i How does the University of Neb-
raska contribute to the state?

PRIZEr 1 5 hours of resident undergrad-
uate tuition at UNL for the 1980
81 school year.

Entries must be no longer than 400 words
and submitted to the Daily Nebraskan at
RoohT34. Nebraska Union, 1400 R St.,
Lincoln. Neb.. 685C3.
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for publication. Dairy Nebraekan staff. udM. contest
promoter and tto famtkes are irwlifible. lettwt be-

come e property of f)ie Daily Nebraekan and cannot
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LINCOLN GRAND ISLAND OMAHA

Lincoln, Downtown: 10 to 6:30, Thurs. til 9
Gateway: 10 to 9, Sat til 6. Sun. 1 to 5
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